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it isl ! i BuL 'rsouEhern hospLLaliLyt'??? Why not? Werll be in
in mid-AugusE. Lord knows Ehatrs south of Ehe Smith & Wesson 1ine.
But. Ehen we'11 be in Los Angeles in mid-June -- and ya gotta admit, thatts in southern
And

a

DOUBLE DOSE

Louisville

I(Y

California.

A remlnder about bringlng your WILDEST
Hawailan shlft, oE ouu-ouu when you come to
Loulsvllle. LeErs drlve those Loulsvllllans wild. Remember, too' that, we
only dress "formall.y" (buslness sulE,
cocktail dress) for our Saturday nlght
Cocktall Hour, Memorial Servlce and
Banquet. Otherrrrise, the lidr s off .
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We have 131 Callfornians who are Assoc.
members. How many do you Ehlnk werll
see aE the Crorne Plaza on June 15th?

Just abouE the t.lme that Beverlv has
learned how Eo spell t'Schwarzkopf"'
correctly, he leaves us for another Eour
of duty.
Should you get Eo t'he Crowne PLaza
early -- sLy oi frlday, June 14th -- and
find no weLcoming cornmiEEee, fear noE.
The "eastern delegatlon" wontE arrlve
until abouE midnight, they belng tled up
earlier in Ehe dai at, FE.SEewart where
MaJ.Gen. Schwarzkopf ts "Farer^re11t' wlLl

have taken place.
The program

fffiI-e

Angele-s garcy?

Very slmpIe. We hope Eo meet each other
somLt,lme durlng Ehe day, SaEurday' June
15th at Salon B In Ehe Crorne Plaza. We
have rescrved the room from 8 Eo 5 for
servlng all of'out purPoscs -- to-regisEer
ln, to greeE each othei, to socialLze, and
to dlscuss among otrrsclves-as to whlther
-Eo6st. thou. fnaf ts, whatrll we do next.
fhen werll adjourn to Salon C for cocki"ifs betwcen-6 and 7:30 (as lf we havenrt
been nlpping a fcr throoughout, Etle day) -1follouei-by-an lttfofosl dlnner from 7:30
on ln Salon D. Nothtng prcEent,ious -:- lust a bunch of buddlcs breaklng bread

NOTICE
Dues are due each year. Orr year
runs from August t,o AugusE. Dues are
$10.00 yearly.

It,

920.00

each other. No banquet. No speaker.
JusE an aooroprlatri Memorlal Servlca ln
mcnaory of'theie of our gang who lqrde Ehc

itth

Suprcnre-

Llfe Membership cosE is $100.00.
may be paid ln- 5 yearly incremenEs
or in full.

of

UeberroEh has jusE announced his drug
tesElnc plan -- for all baseball personnel
exeepE"Ehe players. Just, waltrll-he hands
Gcorle StelitbrLnner hla bottle and asks
tt..
hl-m tso fill

Sacrlflcc,
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A GANG OF TARO LEAFERS
TRYING TO GET TO THE
LOS ANGELES

-
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The publication "of, by and for those who served or now serve"
the glorious United States 24th lnfantry Division, and published
lreqlently bythe24th INFANTRY DIVISION ASSOCIATION whose

Vol. XXXVlll
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officers are:

Hunespun sayings^ continue to come in
and we gLve You a f eld !
"He doesnrt know did1Y squat'r'
ttHe could foul up a two car funeral'rr
"It scared the Puddinr ouE of me'r'

ttHets a horsets PatooE."
ttHe had Eo oPen his big bazoo"'
ttThey're as f lat, as cow-Pies.r'

Presldent:

Baymond R. Kresky (24th Recon.'43-'46)
25i9 W. Jerome Ave., Chicago, lL 60645 . . . . . . Tel' 312-764-7651

Vlce President:

Richard C. Watson (E19'42-'45)
R.R. 2 - Box 19, Daleville, lN 47334

Sec'y.-Treas.-Editor:
Kenwood Ross (Div. Hq.'44-'47)
120 Maple St., Springfield, MA 01103

2310 Village Drive, Louisville, KY 40205

1

Tel' 317-378-3721

Tel. 41 3-733-3194
Home Tel. 413-733-3531

. . Off ice

Convention Chalrman:
Thomas J. Nortof (Hq. Btry. 52nd F'45)
MembershiP Chalrman:
Lee B. List (821st'41-'44)
115 Ronald Rd., E. Peoria, lL 6161
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a thought-provoking letterwe Eo
issue'
tn"-laiioi it t rEcent Army
reacE to
how-you
see
Eo
here
it
."oroa"a. -r
it'
LeErs.hear
sgt.. Roos.
;h'.-i;;;;
pair'
a
had
as
if
5rr
vou
i""g-::-to""a
SpoLted

r I read with interest Col. Richard B.
Stuart's article, "The Problem of Alcohol
Abuse" ("Front & Center," February). He
wrote that alcohol abuse costs the United
States S43 billion annually and that, at
an Army medical center, the "emergency
room in one recent 25-day period reporF
ed 51 soldiers were seen with medical

502-458-8608

and surgical problems caused by or associated with drinking."
In general, whenever a soldier wears
out a piece of equipment through normal
use, that piece is simply directly exchanged
for a good piece. Even when a piece of
equipment is inadvertently destroyed or
iult damaged, the same process for replacement is applied. It is only when
ihere is obvious negligence involved that
the soldier is held accountable for the
damage. He must then PaY for the re-

....Te|.309-694-1681

Chaplain:
Joseph l. PeYton (19th'43-'45)
1405 Belmore Ct., Lutherville, MD 21093......Te|' 301-321-6448
Association membership ,: ,;" ,, anyone and everyone who
wears or ever wore the Taro Leaf or served in any ol its attached
units. Dues are $10.00 per annum, inclusive of a subscription to
Taro Leaf.

placement.

Although this situation does not presently apply to a soldiert medical care, I
beliive that, in light of the cost involved
(as cited by Col. Stuart), a similar system can be created. If a soldier were to
break a leg while training, for example,
the present system of settint the leg and
fitting a cast for free would apply; however, if that leg were broken as a result
of a drunken soldier falling down a flight
of stairs, I do believe that, while total
medical attention would have to be applied, the soldier should have to pay for
all equipment used during his recovery.
The total amount of these costs could be
withheld from the soldier! pay.
The Army not only has some alcohol-

CorrecEion
In one of our lasE issues' we erroneous-

f, soeffed the name of

VICTOR

J'

BMANEC'

from 5/42'9141,.aIId is
;;;-A-uit' reSt.,
oH 44446'
ifg w. SEate iorNiles
of
reservation
"r
i;-$io.00
ii.-"""l'
HisEory.
H'"

upcoming
our
---w;'musE
[ave done a job on it in Taro

Leaf.

Even we

So sorry Vic.

canrt find the error'

related problems, it has some economic
problems as well (as does our entire couniry). Now when the Army absolutely has

Louisville's
Greatest

to pay for something or for some servici, it will. However, these silly and un-

warranted medical exPenses have some
effect on the Army's budget, whether
that impact be large or small. This is not
fair to the Army and, of course, it is not
fair to the taxPayer.
fust because it is the Army's responsibility to provide its soldiers prompt and

Opens May'85
For more information:
Kentucky Derby Museum
Churchill Downs
700 Central Ave.
Louisville. KY'1020tJ

adequate treatment in all medical emergencies does not mean, I believe, that its

iesponsibility stoPs at that. I believe it
hat the responsibility, both to itself and
to the taxpayer, to collect from the sol-

(502) 636-3541

dier all monies spent uniustifiably and to
return such funds.
Sct. Enrc P. Roos

APO New York @742

1985 Dues
Are Due
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M. SIMPSON, Divlsionrs G-5r has asked us to prlnt thls
slnce last we published lE.

new order form, prlces having gone up
I'Iouldn' E you knorc? :

ffiffirffi*
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TEE SHIRTS ANd BASEBALL CAPS:
ORDER FORM FOR

DIVISION TEE SHIRTS 7II PATCH IN

CENTER

and

shlrEs,
shlrEs,
shirt,s,
shlrEs,

size
stze
size
slze

BASEBAII CAPS WITH
S G $6.00 each 3
M G $5.00 each
L G $6.00 each
XL G $6.00 each

and send order ro

PATCH

Baseball

Caps

size fits arr)

G $5.00 each

-(one

Color:
(Red, lETforrfGeen, Blue)
,t

49ff.r' it:Br*Iilra Btii;t*
ffi*#r##ffi#

***
PATCHES AND CRESTS:

ORDER FORM FOR

PATCHES

oT

CRESTS

Divislon cresEs (Taro Leaf), $3.10 per set of trco
Dlvlslon patches, fuIl-color, $1.55 per set of Ewo
Dlvlsion iatches, ffiEfuaqTi.65 per- set of Ewo
CIB. metal. full-color, pin-on, $4.00,
CIB, metal; 65fuEd-'in-on, $1.25
CIB-with oire-EFmetal, frrtl-tglqr Pin
-on on $5.00
CIB wiEh one star, metaI, su6fuAilP'Iir
$1.55
19Eh rnf.crestsr $9.70 per-6EE-f two
21st Inf.crestsr $3.20 per set of two
34th rnf.crests, $3.10 per set of two
Med. crests, $3.70 per set of Ewo
l'l,aint.crests, $3.10 per seL of two
crestsr $3.10 per set of Rco
-24eh3rd Engr.
MI
Bn.
cresEs, $3.40 per seE of Ewo
L24Eh
-7zt+th
OEher currenE Divlsional un-it crests, $3.10 per set of
Please identify r:nlt,:
Please wrlEe separate check Davable
and send order to

to
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LIGENSE PIATES ANd DECALS:

E

Provlded free of charge when available.
There rnay-5ffsEo:TdElay in reeelving these.
Send your request Eo: ACofS. G5.

*****
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This one seemed to be worth Ehe space wetre giving it.
from Saudi Arabia. Y9", Taro
came all the way
r50Leaf
'BILL
and
SWANSON was a Medic in
the
world.
covers
r51 and you kno^r what lousy years those were.
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Bless ou-r t"tedics!
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Mr. Kenwood Ross, Eclitor
Taro Leaf
l20 Maple Street
Sprlngfleld, MA Ol 1O3
u.s.A.
Ilear Ken,
I recelved nunbers 2 and J (VoI. )fiXVIII) of the Tar<.r .Loaf nithi.n
a rveek of each other. You are doing one bang-up job of edlting that
delightful publlcation.
The plcture of Pfc. Ellzabeth F;rir, the 2l1th l'ledical Rattalioirta lady
cook--ald your rrKorea was nevel U-he tiris'r coirtuetrtary--set rrie to
tlEnklng. I can reca11 having gone south on a supply rurl j_tr Korea
during the rvlnter of 1950-51 . I/e stopped overnigirt at Kirrrpo A:!r Force
Base and feasted on Swiss steal:, hash broms, fresh bread, anrl chocolate
ice crean in a heated, r,rooden-floored mess ha1I.. Moreovei, these viands
were served by Ioca1 llueurile]s demurely deched out in rvhite blouses ancl
darll skl-rts.

grateful for their hospittrlity, I left Kiopo convJ.ucocl that the
Air Force coirrades were a bunch of iiybaritic golcibrlclis.
Sor,le thj-rty-four years later, lrve revised that origl.nai harsh judgeruent. Every tine I see a USAF A;7rlCS in tlre lapis lazuIi Sarudi stly, I
gllep a h1ghball skyrvard--bein6 convinced that the Al'rACS is the on1!
thing heeping a certain rrild-eyed Ayatollah anti other unsavory,neilhborhood characters as honest as they.re liJ<e1y to be kc'pt. .And i,ire AF
troops vho_fly and r.raintzrin that AITACS are'pul1ing
duty ln an
austerely rslarnic country vrhere a cheerlng cup arrtl liaceti,re
tlre
colrparty oi a,-olable
young ladies are extremely hard to corlie by.
So ends a strearn of consci<.rusness outpouring ineplre<l by an appoaliag
huraan interest fearture lrtri-ch ytiu s,l, lit to inclircle on pa6c'5'or xxxVlrt,
Though

t.

All the best to you, Ken, and to all other Taro Loafcr.e
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like the wey the savannah Morning
treaEed the Ft. SLewaii
editorial rhar lookea fite-infs:
".*" with an
I{e

Ne-ws

Futritnnilb Slorruing N'ehd.
Establisned
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JR. and l.\RR\ PoU }:l_t
Associate Editors
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Execulive Edilor

Tucrdry, April 9, lgEs

fhe Changrng Comrnand
The trouble with the Army, from the viewpoint
of a civilian community where military basei are
located, is that it transiers its sood soldiers awav.

Balancing off that troubling ispect is that

it rL

wards-good soldiers with gootC assignments.
With mixed feelings, therefore, Savannah
views the transfer of Maj. Gen. Norman Schwarzkopf from his corpmandbf tne Zettr Infantry Division, Fort Stewait and Hunter Army Airfreld to
the Pentagon. The general has been i great commander and has maintained excellent raDDort
with the civilian sector of this community. Bul he
Soes to a deserved higher assignment in Washington.
Offsetting the disappointment
General

at

SchwarzkopPs leaving is the assignment as his
successor of Maj. Gen. Andrew L. Cooley. The
new commander will come here with excellent
credentials and a good military background. The
combat-readiness of the 24th at Stewart and its

ancillary units and operations at Hunter still

should remain. Our Army contingent will stay in
good hands.
While assigred to Stewart, General Schwarzkopf distinguished himself as one of the key com-

manders in the Grenada operation. That kind of
soldiering and leadership is what makes our Ar-'
my great.
Godspeed, General Schwartzkopf, and welcome, General Cooley.

More Ehan 1700 actlve-duEy soldiers are
confronEing a 15 percent reduction in their
paychecks because Ehe Army has begun collect,ing past-due student loans for the

As Mel Allen used Eo l_ove Eo sav. "We11what dya know!!!" A t.elephone call'and a '
letter within.minut,es of bach other, both
from men of the Trip1e Nickle Bn. Col.
JACK FRATUS called us from Box 630, Nlant,ic CT -- had just, heard abouE us.' And
R.J. SCHAUDIG of 8030 S.Clippinger,
Cincinnat,i OH wrote in. He- had seen an
iEem abouE us somewhere. R.J. was Radar
Offlcer and S-2 during r52-r53.

Department

of

Education.

Another 3387 Army Reservists, Arrqp
civllian employees and reEirees wiLl face
slmilar act,ion lat,er this year.
Someone asked Maj.Gen. AUBREY ,'Redfi

"What did y6u feel the first tlme
you jurnped from_a plane?'r Answered Red,
"1\ro things -- first, Eotal panic and
Ehen a hard shove."
NEIiII'{AN,

1985 Dues
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Louisville
loves livin'
and we love guests.
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JESSIE SKIPPER

ln a convenElon
photo whlch has
just surfaced.

givlng any thogghts on a 1985
convenri6n aboard- the Mississippi Queen
or The Delta Queen. Ttvo nlghts inclusive
oi meals would n:n to something less than
for
$195.00 per Person. Special
-less. rates
It would
niouos wbuld'run even
Erlni us all back to Ehe romantsic bygone
era 6f the greaE steamboats along the
Misslsslppi.
Been

M. and LoreEta WILSON
and Hvy.Mort. 2/49 - 8/52)
aE 42 Pheasant lane N.W., Lawton

PLANTER

(L Ztst.
novg

OK

73501.

our Los nng"t.@togeEher? Where?
The Hollday Inn, Crorne Plaza, 5985 Ccn-

just caught a wonderful ad-lib
dlrected at
creaitla to Geitrude SEein and
she carrled on
We

i.".si-tt"mlngway, wlttr whom
a-running f e[a wirich lasted for. years' .A.
reporEer once asked her if she believed in
ih'e-ola Eheory thaEe if a milllon monkeys
weie siven a irillion eyperrlters, il "
.irii6n vears thev couid qulue by chance
turn out a classit like Macbeth. "Quit'e
poi"iUf.r" she answered. ,I hear Ehat
ilreadv flnished at" novel called
[tr."r""
troi wtoo,
Well, as Ehe
Ehe bell To1ls.
the offlce
ofout
she
ran
steno said as
p"iiy, t'Itm loslng ry punchlr' But not
so, Gercrude Stein.
are grateful to BOB ENDER for
ior our June 15th meetlnS-at
"rr""ei"g P!.aza, "withln walklng dl-sEance
;h;-Gffie
thaE he's
of LAX.|' Bob Is "embarrassed*
the week
of
all'
t,onn
of
be
ouE
io
*.f"c
B"e.?"-itt"-f+tn. Worry not at all,- BoP---We

tury Blvd., "wlthln walklng dlstance of
ISK." When? Saturday, June 158h. tlho?
Anyone who wears or ever wore Ehe Taro
Leaf -- or was ln any way aEtached to our
beloved Dlvlslon -- the 5Eh RCT, for
lnstancc -- or Ehe 555 for another. Yourll

hotel on Ehe 15t'h'
29 of our Assoc. members hall from
make lt
Arlzona. Hope some of you canSauurday,
io-tt" ctty af the Angeis on

;;e;;'rr-"""

be welcome.

Come discover the Bluegrass

you

"t

t'he

June 15th.

Kentucky is so many sights t9 see-a1{ things to do'
It's foiest trails and waterf;alls. Cobblestone
streets and Pioneer furts.
It's housebats and riverboats. Sailboats and
bass boats. Clean. clear lakes and rushing streams
itls horseback riding and bluegrass farms' And
the finest state parlcs in the country'
Come. Make your days together rich wtth
memories you ind youi cnitdren will cherish'
Make this time the best time.

Welcome to the "Bluegrass State." This comprehensive
travel guide will help you f ind the Kentucky you came to
discov-er. ln it iscompiete information on our magnificent

parks and waterways, exciting recreational activities

and colorful historic sites. Everything you'll need to plan
a most memorable visit.
We invite you to share our beautiful land and enjoy
the warmth and hospitality of our people. And we hope
you'll find something all your own about Kentucky that
will bring you back again soon.
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"Wher yor asked me what lhe unilom was, ttnryht yott
I

undectood il was irgt an elgessim."

8

DidJa catch JAMES GARNER ln CBSrs l3-hour, flve-nighE miniseries on "Spacer" based
on Ehe-James I'flchener novel? rTls said lu c6st $35 milIlon, Eook 5 months Eo shoot.
Jlm played Norman GranE, a WW II naval hero Eurned senator on a space cournltt,ee. His
action ln those love seenes wlth Blalr Brorvn were Eerriflc. She was beaut.iful as an
astronautfs wlfe whom Ehe married senaEor takes Eo bed. "I didn't, want Ehls t,o haDpen."
says 36 year old B1alr. "I dldr" drawls 52-year gld Jlm juse before the cIlnch. thit'i
lt, -- Ju-se a few words and she was a goner. ThaE's our Jkcry. Jlm looks like the last
remaining real man of Hollyrood -- wlth Wayne, Gable, Cooper- and Bogart gone. Whors
Ieft besldes Jim? Redford, Newman, Reyno1ds, Selleck? No. DeNiro' Pacino, Hoffman?
No. Wlth Jlm, you know where you stan-d. He doesnrt mess around when he messes around.
Rurnor hath it, by the way, that he got a milllon for dolng Space.
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recently spotted this column ln the
York Post, (-on May 3rd Eo be precise).
We liked iE; ehoughE. you would Eoo. Somewhere in chis lssue, we'11 tell you who
wrote it.
We

New

THE Thlrd World War began
before World War II ended'
Salgon's f&ll 10 Years &8o
was the sovlet union's Ereat'
est vlctory ln one of the key
battleg o, the Thlrd World

War. No Sovlet soldiers
fought ln Vletnam, but lt w&s
a vlctory lor Moscow no'
netheless beeause lts aUY
and cllent, North Vietnam'

We muat be conceraed be'
cause the EEeatest threat to
peace today lE ln the Thlrd
World. Slnce the end of World
War II there have been 120
wars ln whlch 10 mlillon Peo'
ple have been kllled' ExcePt
ior the Falklands ln 1981 and
Ore6c€ ln 10a7, ell. of thcso
wars begian and werc lought
ln the Thlrd World.

won and South Vletnam and
tho Unlted Ststes lo8t,
After we falled to Prevent
Communlst conquest in Viet'

Brltlsh mllttsry strategtstr
B.H. LtddeU Hart'a famous

do8ma thst we would lall

und€rstaid the Thlrd lflorld,
because lt ls there that an ln'
cldent is most llkely to occur
that would lead to war b€'
tween the Untted States and

n&m. it became

accePted

everywhere. For six Years
after Vletnam. ths new lsola-

tlonlrt! chanted "no

more

Vletnams" as the domlnoea
lell one by one: Laoi, cambo.
dla and Mozamblque ln 1975,
Angola ln 1978, Ethiopls in
1977, South Yemen

Nlcaragua in

ln

19?8,

1979.

. Slnce Presldent Reagan
took olllce ln 1981 America's
fir8t lnterilational loslng.
streak har been halted. But
the gho8t ol.€tnam. still

haunts the debate over aid to
the government of El Salvador and to the antl-commu.
nlst contras ln Nicaragua- Il
we fail to halt Sovlet support
of aggresslon ln our own
hemisphere. we wlll have little hgpe of doing ao when our

lnteregts &re threal€ned ln

other parts of the world. We
must purgie ourselves of the
paralyzlng slckness of the
Vletnam syndrome lf we are
to avold other defeats in the

battles ol the Thlrd world
War,

Nobody wantt

anoth€r

.vletn&m. Beceu,se they tear
th&t any U.S. lntenrentlon ln
Thtrd World countrle! mlght
lead to another Vletnam. the

new lsolatlonlsts contend
that the Unlted gtates has no'
str8tegic lnteresB ln the
Thlrd World whlch uould
Justtty the uso:of out mllltary po$er atrd that we
should llmlt our role to foreign ald progtams end dlplomatlc lnltlatives, They are

wrong,
We must be eoncerned wlth

what happens ln the Thlrd
World becauge of the enor-

mous strateglc and economlc
atakes lnvolved. Two.thlrds
ol the world's people llve ln
the developlng countries o,
Asla" Airlca, the Mlddle East

and Latln Amerlca. Those
countrler have natural resourcea that are lndlsp€nsable.to the lndustrlal natlona
of the West. Unlted States

trade wlth Thlrd World countrles lalt year. was Sl?c btlllon.- equal to our trade

wlth Westerrr Europo and
Japan comblne{.
We must be concorned because lt would be the helght
of lmmorallty to Etand by.
and allow milllons of p€ople
to sulfer the fate oI the !eo.

maxlm ls: 'If you

want

pe&ce, underrtand war," It
we want pca.co we mu8t also

the Sovlet Unlorr.
In conblderlng the Posstbie
threats to peacd tn thi world,'
the least llkely la thst the
Sovlet Unlon would launch a

LI.GOL. JAI"IES L. RUSSELL, of Butler GA
identifies himself as a I'professional
clqrrn." Boy, wetve already ggt a dozen of
them in thi-s ouEfit -- buL we'll make room
for one more.
Seriously, Jim is a clown -- works aE
it for a li.ving.
Clown, magician' balloon sculpturist
and enteitaiiler, t'Dune Buggyr" The l{agic
Clcnrn alias CoI. Jim Russe1l, for years has
been presenLing his Clor,trn Magic and Suitcase Circus at schools, conventions, banquets, fairs, festivals, birthday parEies'
and trade shcrars.
televisionrmall
t'Dune Buggy" performs over 500 shmrs
anntrally. His show consisLs of magic,
comedy, music, balloon sculpEures, audience
participation, and clownlng. He is an
accompllshed sLage enterEainer as well as
a close-up magician.
"Dune Buggy" is an author of articles on
clol.rning, magic, and balloon sculpEuring.ttis arti6les"appear monthly in "ci11iop6"
and bi-monthly'in "Clornn Ailey" magaziires.

nuclear strike with thelr SS'
20 mlssiles on Western Eu'
rope. Apart from the rlsk of
retallatlon. a Europe ln ruins
ls not an attractlve mllitary
rrrlze. As Mlchael Howard
iut
tt tn "The Causes of
'Wars," the Sovlet Unlon ls
now a status guo Power ln
Europe.

But ln the thtrd World the
Sovlet Unlon has beeq even
durlng the heyday of detente'
and wlll contlnue to be & non'
status ouo power. It accePt8
the oogiwai natloaal bound'

artei of Europo as formd'
tsed by the H€lslnkl Agree'

ment. but lt contlnue8 to !uP'
oort what lt calle "natlonal

itberatlon movementr" ln tho

ThltdWorld.

Wo heve no lnterelt ln
galntng domlnatlon over

Thlrd \trorld natlons, Dut we
have a powerful lnterest ln
preventi-ng the Sovlet Union
irom dolng so. If we have any
doubt of the strategic lmpor'
'tance
of the Thlrd World' the
Soviet Unton's actlons should
remove them.

He conducts over 30 lectures a year on
clowning, make-upr magicr and balloon

The men ln the Kremlln
arc not philanthroPlsts' and
thev are not fools. TheY are

sculpturing to vatious fraternal, civic

spe;ding blUtons of rubles on

and religious grorps. His lectures and
seminars have been conducted all over Ehe
United States and Canada at state' nationa1,'ttDune
and international conventions.
Brrggy" has been a clc'hrn for nearly
20 years. Clourning as a hobby and parLtime avocation became a fulI Eime occupaEion in L978. He is past president of an
Internat.ional Clo.rn Associ-ation. The
Association is made up of over 200 uniEs
and 6500 clor^7n members throughout North
America. This exposure Eo clonrns and
magicians throughout North America Prompted
his taking his hobby more seriously. In
1978 "DunE Buggy" aird the Colonel tecame
a ful1-Lime performing clown professional
entergainer.
Try t.o make Louisville' will you -rim?
Werd like to sample your routine.

l6mentlns and suPporting
revotutlois ln Third World

countrles and subsldlzlng the
bankrupt cconomles of the

reslmei they have

helPed

oui tn power. ExcePt for Al'
lhanls[an, where they are at'
temptlng to auPPress a coun'

terrevolutlon ag&lnsl

a

Sovlet puppet reglme, Mos'
cow has gslned domlnation
over nlne Thlrd World coun'
trie8 alnco 10?l wlthout com'
mlttlnt any trooP! to.. eom'

baL
Tho questlon la not wh€ther

we rhould play a role ln the
Thtrd World but how we can
do Eo wlthout rufferlng en'
oth€r Vl€tnat1.

ple of Vletnam and other
Thlrd World countrles whlch
have had repres8lve totall:

tarla.n reg{me8 lmposed upon.
them.
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Remember-Your Dues make this News possible!
Thls one is tough; we admiE it.
These 6 words Uet6ng Eo the same loeical
family -- rhar is, by doing so*"itine-E;---

each, you end up with a fatily of woias-or

names

3

This "Beetle

IRON

Bailey" cartoon
strip caused a furor in newsrooms

TRANCE

STAIN
CHIME
TUBA

and triggered
widespread reader protest. Editors and readers
saw it as either

PERK

Which one

of these words does Eoo?

sexist or poking
fun at people who
are sexist. Either
way, it gets a big

E}AARGO
BANANA
GERMANE
NIGHTT'{ARE

thump...

Answer elsewhere

in this issue.

New address for Lt,.Gen.DONALD E. ROSEN_
q!UM,_USA Ret. ItIs Ginn & Edingronrlnc.,
;? Bul+,, Savannah GA. He and Laura reporr:

"Our older son, Capt. Jay R., is curreirttv
Adjutant, of the 2nd Bn.,- 34th Inf. After'
fre was assigned, I wrot,e Red Newman t.ellins
him that. Jay was in his old Regiment. Red "
rmmediately wrot,e and sent him one of his
articlgs enEitled "Aides, Adiutant,s
and
Asses.tt Great advice to'a v6rr.re adiutant-

(Alica-c to*)'i;--'-'
JuIy. Looking fon^rard t,o Louisvilie.,'

wer 11 b_e grandparenr.s

.

In our forEhcoming History, wefve got
a surprise coming concerning- Mort Wal[er
and his Beet1e Bailey comic-strip. poor
Mort. He does manage Eo provoke- trouble
for himself . Frr ilsr,ancl, we clipped ihis
i-n a recent issue of New hloman:
. LEE LIST says he has a cousin who is a
!]ypocond-riac. So yest,erday he sent her a
"get sicktt card.
Festina Lente.
Recognize it?
hast,e slo^rlyt, at,tribut.ed by
_ "Mak;
Suct,onius
Eonius to the Emperor
Emolror Augustus.
AusustrrsNot so slowly, inquire of your
your airline
rrur^/ ilDolrE,
now
about rouno-Erlpplng
round-lripping to t'ouisviife.
Louisville.

ANSWER
witn inar you can save
lygrise.yourself
by orderiirg way in advance.
--E?t one on changing each of the words
to fit into a
family oE
familv
of words or
Or names -SpoEted in Army Times:
The word t'German'e" belongs to the same
Former members of- the.Div., Igth Inf ., who
logical famlly. Each word Ean become the
served in rhe phititpi;;;-;"e-j;
iilippines_ and Japan aird
name of a couirtry simply by changing a
EarI
Etroy
t'tJili;;-pf""J"-.ontac
Mo_rris,
please
slngle leEter.
leEter. Witnessl lian, Fiance,
\new.
his
oaugnc,er, porchia-Watkins, L4Z4contacE
Spain.
Spain, Chile.
Chile, Cuba, Peru -- and, of course, ;::EffiI;
Taft,
[it!l}i.l
I

Germany.

Tour these historic Louisville homes.
.'i

-Buitt from. d.-

f

sian by Thorus Jclfcrcn, thrs
I ^*art*cro*
homc of fohn and Lry Spccd was

complct.d in 1E10. Abraham Liroln
was . hou*twst in 1&U. Prc-lE3O
fumishints, 19th-Ccntury gardcn, two
GtatoEl rooms, blecLsmith shop.
3033 Bardstom Rad, n.er I-264. (5O2)

452-*20.

f ocusr c"ovr
L

-Thc l.sr
rsidcncc of Rcvoluhoury ltbr

lcadcr Gcn. Georyc RoaG6 Chrk, this
Geo.Sian phnbtion wai built cira

1790 and visrtrd by thR pErid.nts.
RcgioEl pcriod f umishints, €xquisitG
ballroom, outbuildings, audio -visul
protEm. 561 Blankcnbakcr lane via
U.S. 42 or Rivcr Road. (5O2) EC7-9E45.

Both Fadrdngton and [s!3t Grcrc feature unique gift shops, provide f4ilities for priEte parties, are
lided on the National Register of Historic Rees, and are operated by Historic Hom;s Foundation, lnc.

Hor:

Dailg l0 a.m..430 p.m, Sundag
Lasl guided tour:
LeullA,w 330.

l3M3O p.m

Famington 3:45,

Mmlsslon: Adults $2 0O, Students I t.0O,
Under six free.
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"MalDe we can t make your vacation
last forever, but we can promise

Lottisville

Nothins could Ai.ve us more joy than Eo give you thls. one of
vlsiEecl the
the AUSTINTs and Etre fngOgRICKrs who recently
as^ th9r
1.,!o-T.r
from
Readlng
friilBERt,iNis-in--tteii hote.
(E
34th
- tralrr--ngt'on1
fnEpentCf
iouise
ina
iil,r
meeido.
usuallv
'
Wickes
Donna
diughEer,
and
frt:-ail-Bei,t--""a La winaa HEABERLIN
daughter'
and
AUSTIN
Lynr-r
and
PAUL.
and
TX),
Lonsview
G'3aitr 8 are.survi.vors of rhe
i""ii-i_*u-(F.i4ah _ rl.worch Tx).beAli
us ln Louisvllle in
with
alt
wili
ii;;; rti"t'ioirrrrr",-and

;"Ii

;iltil';:":i"!"I;,,3l;":n3t"*i:Ei,3*"i "-i"f,l*o
ligi::
each of you."fiii

1985 Dues
Are Due
12

DO YOU
HAVE A
BUSINESS
CARD?
idea. Wetll

NIL ADMIRARI. As Ehe LaEins would have

said it, .meaning "To be astonished at.
nothing (is
our motto)."
And wetre not.
Rumor hath it t,hat. Kentuckyts lady
governorr- MarEha l"y!" Collini, is g'oing
to be with us in Loirisville sometimE ovEr
that glorlous weekend.

place your business
Got an
card in our nexE issue. Taro Leaf figures
to cosL us abouE $40.00 per page. A page
ought Eo provide space for abouE 12 cards.
Okay. We'II include your card for $4.00.
ThaE'll give us a couple of bucks for t.he
treasury. Are you game?

One thing abouE a small t,own. Everyone
knorss whaE everyone else does. That sure
makes it. a lot easier t,o decide on which
girl to take Eo the drive-in.

-- C.A. "Bud" and Jean COLLETTE
. Moved.
(5th
RCT) l,gyg_gone_ Eo 507 E.Timber Dr.,
Payson AZ 85541. Their mailbox is up but.
no house. Theyrre building.

We may have hung ourselves at the
Crowne Plaza. They asked how many rooms
werd want, for Fridiry evening, June l4th.
We answered 15 singles and 20 doubles.
WelI we know that, t,he "eastern de legation[
means 5 rtght there. The resE is up to

tells us about. the gal
Lhe eye doctor and the drEssmaker on Ehe same day. They both said she
was 20-20.
BILL

SANDERSON

who went,

you, you westerners.

to

Our boys are always on Ehe move:

Richard Nixon wrote that column.
JOE DAWSON report,s that Gladys is now
free of the casE3 on her legs, iesultant
from Ehe Baguio tragedy. S[e noh, wears
special_ shoes and is wllking wiEh Ehe help
of a-walker. What grit,l Wf,au determina_'
tion! We love ya, 61ad.

ALBERT F. FASSBENDER, SR., (M IgTh
3/4L - L0/42) now aE RD 3' Box 357L,
Kingston NY 12401.

ln Nevada, we have 5 -- countrem
a sklp and a
holl.er t,o LN(. See you- on June 15th?
Over

5 -- members. IErs only

Hope so.

. WILLIAM PEACOCK, .l!, _ (e-ZrsE & Div. Hq.
L/45 - 4/46) nor^, at 2701
WesEheimer -ll4(,
Houst,on TX 77098.

E DINNER RATION
I
I

-t

t'-'t' r'r

::l.I

PUBLIC CRUISES: Memorial Day thru Labor Day (EDT) tr,cepr vondavsr
CHARTERS: April through October
Board 1:fi) p.m. Cruise 2:lXl p.m. to 4:00 p.m.
TUESDAY NIGHT

FealurinB entertainmenl. Pach asupp€r. (Nocoo/erai,owed.)
SUNSET CRUISE: Board 6:00 p.m. Cruise 7:fi) p.m. to 9:00 p.m.
DANCE CRUISES: (Live Band)
Eoard 7:30 p.m. Cruise 8:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.

-4Va
"You added too much waler!"
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Friendship of
two men was
fo rged i n heat,,li{li1:,1,}tfi+f,ff}ftilil1{$;Ir*ili'"*
of Ko rea n Wa r diinTlrr{t+,'}' i;lrilnt""l!}jr,,*:r
Fort Polk. He got his name in the Kisatchie-Guardian

and sent a copy home to his folks.
"ln that same issue. there was an article about the

1985 Dues
Are Due

Tri-

Parish Fort Polk Toastmasters Club. It was announcing
the new officers and my name was listed because I was

sergeant-at-arms.

"l

in over

30

years.

left the message that

closer than brothers, as close as only two p€ople in the

had been through, that something was missing.

sisco and, ironically, the other is sent to school at
Presidio.
That was the last place they were together until one
week ago in New Llano
- due to yet another twist of
fate.
This is the story of Wayne Talafuse of New Llano and
Cleland Bailey of Kalamazoo, Mich.
"We had never stopped looking for each other, never, "
both Bailey and Talafuse said.
How did they finally find each other after 30 years?
"I stayed in thd Army for my 20 years and requested to
retire at Fort Polk." Talafuse said. "Meanwhile
Bailey's son Kevin joined the Army and was stationed at

€**

he
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called.

"

That uas at the end of,lanuary. Last Sunday, Bailey
and his wife drove down to see Talafuse and his wife.
They returneci home Fridal'.

"What was really weird." Bailey said. 'was, I have
been in Leesville betore. We stayed in the Sandman
Motel. which is so close to Talafuse's business I could
have almost touched it. But we just didn't know."
Talafuse owns Startrack Iilectronics in New Llano. He
senices televisions. V('lls and other electrical equipment. Bailey got out of the Army in 1954, drove a cab for
awhile. worked for some paper companies. But now he is
disabled due to problems with his legs.
As happy as the two men were to be together, and it
showed on their faces. the story could have an even
better ending.
"One of us is still missing," Bailey said. The two
Texans became part of a trio ln Korea: The Texas Trio.
Joe Stephens the third member of the trio, has not been
located despite numerous attempts to find him by both
Talafuse and Bailey.
"I must have called Houston information l0O times

&Y

9-'b b
9*q

just

"Words can't really describe how I felt when he
called," Talafuse said, "l was so happy. I lelt as if part
of my life had been completed. I felt fullfilled. I had felt
that by not running into some of those guys after all we

,
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over the years," Talafuse said.
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TEXAS TRIO, AS THEY WERE IN 1951 IN KOBEA
. . . Bailey, Stephens and Talaluse salute theii fla9.

LEAdEI DhOtO/LAURA

A JAYNE

TALAFUSE
THAT SAME FLAG FROM KOREA, 3:t YEARS LATER, BEING SALUTED BY BAILEY. LEFT, AND

...Bailey,sson,Kevin,holdsthellag."wehaven'tchanged,we'reiustalittlebitbigger."theysaid
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wanted more information. So I called the number. He
described Waync to me and I knew it was him. Then he
gave me Wayne s business phone and I called. "
When Bailey first called. Talaluse u asn't in. So he
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o.\
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,Q^

article of the president of the club in case someone

The story is almost too good to be believed. Two
Texans meet in Korea in 1951 and fight in some of the
worst battles of the Korean War. They dig foxholes
together . . . they fight side by side . . they sweat
together . . and they thirst together. They become
same foxhole can get.
Then one is rotated to Japan, and the other stays in
Korea until he goes to Camp Roberts, Calif. Fate intervened and the other is transferred to Camp lloberts,
not realizing his buddy is there. They spend time out-ofcombat together, becoming even closer. Then one is
transferred to the honor guard at Presidio, San l'ran-

Ar.

h,
lh,

said'Wayne.'

h'

"We haven't changed a bit. Well, we're both just a
little bit bigger, but we haven't changed."
These were the words of a joyful New Llano resident,
after being reunited with an Army buddy he hadn't seen

i

"

Friday.

paradise awaits you

Worried abouE finding yourself in
Louisville, at a loss for conversational
fodder with your old buddies or their
wives? Maybe you need a few sure-fire

conversation-starLers. Such as:
wrong
'\,lh?.qts
rr

anyway?

with a little

adu1tery,

ItI just. Iost 20 pounds in two weeks
with this terrific new dieE."
"Gloria St.einem would be nowhere without her looks.r'
t'BetEy and I havgnrt paid any income
taxes in ten years."
"Why dontt we
Russia? "

just, go ahead and invade

"My car geEs 62 miles on a gallon and
isn t t. even a diesel. tt
"I dontt see whatts so hot about

it

,.you

were supposed to leave rial
at lhe eramination slalion.,,

I(ay we explaln someEhlng about our
wesE coast, meeting, on Satutday, June 15th?
Our sole purpose is Lo see lf we can
assemble -nough z4Lhters in one room for
a few hours Eo determlne whaE our desires
might be for any subsequent planned or

Larry Bird.r'

"I can st.op
"Werentt
"

you?

time I want Lo."
bald the last time I saw

smoking any

yor-,

"I dontt see why I should be ashamed of
driving a Cadillac, do you?"
ttAs far as I am concerned, Bo Derek

organized acElvity. Wlth that, single
Ehought, in mind, we inEentionally omltted
any reference t.o the wives, and intentslonally incLuded no programs for keeplng the
ladies occupled and inEerested. That is
noE Lo say that a wlfe, were she to join
her man for uhis affair, would noE be
welcome. We have no secrets. Itrs just
that. this Eime around, we thoughc we could
do fiwithout."

is a 3.tt

"George has just found a gas stat.ion
that sells regular for 59C a gallon.r'
"Our son and daughter are followers
of the Reverend Moon, with our blessing.r'
"I wasn't geEEing anywhere in t.herapy
until ItI sEarted sleeping with my psychiatri s E.
t'Where I s Dick Nixon
now Lhat we need
him? "
There oueht to be something there Lo
geE you goingl i i From Ehen oi, you're on

yO1lf

.

O\^,r11

New

-____-_-__

.

Life

Member DON YOMNICK, (M 34th

'51-'53)r. of 1893 palm, crea::wiLer FL,
writes: "I have never in my life seen
anything_as nice as my_ new- Life Membership
plat.e. I want you to know how proud I am'
to be a member bf such a great brganization. Looking fonsard t,o see_ing you at
the convenLion in Louisville!"
The Hyatt Regency Louisville echoes the

:t

rydffi-=ri=l-*r:

vitality and beaucy of_KenEucky itself.
Copy editors are always trying to come
up with a headline that's a real grabber.
Herets a beaut that. recentlv ran over a
l^Jeeklyt':
small story in Englandts "Gi:ardian
rEverything
I'

.-=---)

Worse-Than Feared.

Money isn't everyLhing buL it sure
keeps the children in touch.
15
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A provocative word from a member in
Iowal he doesntt sign his name.
Davenport, t'Su**er
is coming. It.rs the
He wriEesi
t.ime of year when girls go Eo the beach
w-aring th" ,r"ry lItest in baiting suits."
DonrL 6lame him for not signing that one.

g$deEInae
Most Britons under 25 suffer a Hollywood
knorledge of World War II hist.ory and L - - m3jority-are_ignorant of such key events as
the Bat,t1e of Brirain, Dunkirk, irr El Alamein, the London Sunday Times ieported
recent,ly.
Only 39 percent. of the
Ehe under-25s po1
po1led
,-_-9"1I
knew
w Ethe British won Ehe tank bat,tle'at
EI.A1amein, yeE_ 67 percent thought their
side w()n
slde
srqe
won aE
at. Dunkirk.
ac
uunKlrk. ,And
Dunkirk.
Ir? percent
And only
onlw Zi-p"i.""t
no-"on
42
of those under 25 could
correlrly ia."iii
ia."iiiy
the BatEle of Britain.
We wonder what our people
look
like if polled on Hollindia, would
Biak, Leyt.e
or Corregidor.

,,you,ra
iaal proud ot youl
renk, ann,l you, sergeent?,,

At least one agrees wirh our dream of a
cruise on the l4ississippi Queen or the
Delt,a
Queen -- Col. PLANTER WILSON (L 21s t.
t49-t52),
of 42 Pheasant Lane, Lawton, 0K.

Looks as though over 100 of the vicEims
of the Bagulo flre w111 be wlth us ln
Louisvllle. Donr E, be surprised lf mosE of
Ehem come in wearlng thelr Filipino finery
at the Saturday night BanqueE. Itr ll make
a terrlfic shor^r. Cantt waiE to see lt.

Thanks Plant.er.

. Word from just-joined RICHARD DOYLE,
.(Hq. lsr Bn. 34rh ' 43-', 45), of Warseka, IL:
"Should have joined long ago. I keep in
touch with a couple of members, Raymond
Davis of Chatsworth, IL and Vern Schenkel
of Florissant

Thke a

through the home of
I-ouisville Slugqero bat
While you're in Louisville, make
it a point to tour the Louisville

Slugger bat and PowerBilt golf
factory.
Tou rs are cond ucted th roughout the year. For tour times and
special g roup reservations i ust
call (812) 288€61 1 and ask for
"Tour Director."

Louisville, Kentucky

"

Thoughc wetd forget New Mexico, didntt
you? Not on your life. 4 of our Assoc.
members hall from our 47th st,ate, Ehe
"Land of EnchanlmenE."

WELCOME TO KENTUCKY
DOLLHOUSES

TOURS OF
LOUISVILLE

Miniatures. Dollhouses.
Accessories,

Lumber, Lighting
Everything to complete
your dollhouse.
Open 1O-5. Mon.

thru Sat.
./

CHEZ RICHE

Hlllerlch & Btad3by Co.

1"10.

650 BAXTERAVE. 5OZ/
LOUTSVILLE,l(Y 587-6338
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Free pEkup al Foundefs SquaIe and d0wnlown holels
Vonday lhrJ Sauroa|
and I 30p
'ou's!€,qrn 9a
Tours rnclJde Churchill 0o*n5 IT Rrvel,onl old Lou 5v lle

a

n

LfiuslGrove andm6hmole

Olher Tours
. Fon Knor and lhe Pallon Museum . Mammolh Cave
. My Old Kenlucky Home . Saddle Bred Horse larms
rn Shetby County Charler tours can be atranged

Amencan ExpGss

(502) 637-651

1

. Mastetcad. VISA

(s02) 636-s564

B€SEFVAIlONS FEOUIF€O

FROM
THE

NI

w ffi

CROW'S
NEST

c

B

ffi ffi
E

F

Honl
soit qul
-he mal y pense.
t'shamed

be
who thinks iLl of lE.r'
be he who canrt solve thls one.
The top flgure ls an unfolded box wlth
marklngs on each of the 6 sldes. If it
were folded as a box, which hro of the
boxes belqr could lt be?
Answer elservhere thls issue.
Shamed

The man ,ot o

mlnt.

i.,vIld
_

n@ujusvilturE

Lifesavers made a

GrFlltEtFl[Fl

erroneously gave the old address of
C. HUTCHINS(Hq. 24th Sig.rHq.34th
9/49-6/5L) in our last issue. elem is
now at. 5056 N.Dewey I^Iay, Hernando FL 32642.
Sorry for the error.
We

CLEX"IENT

Love begins when she sinks inEo his
arms and ends with her arms in Ehe sink.

Hvnrr

Rr

or rucv@ Lou tsv ur

320 West Jefferson Street

Louisville, KentuckY 40202
(502) 587-3434

ttl,&//,
m

/l/

raolriol
,{,|4!Lrv

uAnd Ju.t wlp tlrc trrlll

tc

yott

bc-llly D.rrr.rrt"

BOX AiISWER:

/

,tt??ed to

Stuned were you? Dld you epot Ehe
trco boxes? They were box-es C Lnd F.

Come
for the
Convention
Stay

for the Vacation!
Report has iE that. Lt.Col. JIM

.
(presently
Div. C-5) tras a dog and Ehe dog
was boEhered with worms. So Jim cook himSII'{PSON

Lo Ehe local veE who advised cuEt,lns uo
lit.t1e bits of garllc and giving rhEm to
the dog, mixing same in with his food.
Says Jim: "It was good for the wotms, but
now the dog's biEe is worse fhan his
tt

BOB JOHNSON answers our questlon about
whac
they called an infantryman in Korea:
t'A grounh
p_gunder. Think it, was a catry
hni II. WenE on R&R to Japan ln
over from
June r51 and vislt.ed my broEher who'was
radio operaEor on a B-29. He introduced
me to the resE of the cre$, as rmy brother,
th-e groun{ pounder. t I later eneed up on
a hospital ship where most of the wounded
were
mari4es. They called themselves
lgrunts.t"

bark.

I

l

$

Jeep Tracks
One more round o.f EhaE game of r!e-you-happenEo-remember? rl
DON ISON, an A bat,tery man of the 155 lmr
crowd, the llth Field, f-rom r4l-t45, and low_ llving at RE. 3, Box 63, Grayson Ky.
1_"_ LqgFllg for rED cALLolrAy (rxy;
ELLSWORTH BLTMBERG
- (Colo),
rdnoEl,tcr
-cAsMiNTo
sTRocK ( rn) ana JoE
(rAr; Each
was in A of the llEh F; not a'oni of them
ls an Assoclation memb6r. Don will be ----grat,eful lf you can render any help here.

t,elephoned, asking if
d like ro see Govelnor-G"i[" Gyoe
Collins at our Louisville bash. Oi'-ourse,
we answered affirmatively.
DON WILLIAUS s"yffi-tas had Eo geE rld
of his Labrador Retriever. Heas
haE-fiirn-oy"L3 ]rears and he's never bilugiir-I:1,
back a Labrador. (fneyrre gett.ing
ROSCOE CLN(ON

wef

worse,

arentt. they?)

h fnuull uitll tl'le Tulure
Climb on a

Gemini trainer.
Dig for an
a

rtifact.

Taste astronaut
ice cream.

Walk in a
dinosaur's garden.
Duck into a
kaleidoscope.

MUSEUM OF HISTORY AND SCIENCE

727 W. Main St. Louisville, KY 402Q2 (502) 587-3138
ADMISSION: Adults,02.50
HOURS: Mon.-Sat., 1G5; Sun.,
Children 3-12, $1.50; undor 3, troe
Summer hours until 6

12-5
p.m.
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Itd..9hdtffi
tttrry
hd[

b hairi,

Kentuckv is served by 5 modern
InEerstate's -- I-7L, r-75, r-65, r-64 and
r-24.

B0B and "Marie,, NELSON, (F 19th r42'45) of 6228 Cardiff' rtiiaalrthia pA, senr
us Ehis one for which our EhanLs. Forsive
us if you see it, as "boiler ptating.n--w;
honestly. think ir r s deservin! of-sfiice. "Here it, is:

household name. Not yet, it appears,
has the general ruu of the commonwealthls museum fanciers come
upon it.
-The
museum' occupies most of

Building 28, a huge haDgar bullt

when ttie airport was olEsted Field,

an Air Force base, and.it has

aD

impressive array of viDtage aircraft.
Its current 18 PlaDes, restored DY

Museum snares
a Bluck Widow

volunteer labor bY museun nen'
bers, rauge from singleengine train'

Fairchild P[.19. for exam'
- the
a multlengine transport
to
iDougtas DC-3) and bombers (a 825

ers

Dle

Mitchltl and a P2V-7 NePtune). And
of those airciaft are in such

sgven

"flyable" condition that they partici'
,oaio.resularly in alr shows througb'
tnrt .$e-Unirid states and Canada.

"Til6'rureur" came iuto belng be.
causq,Aon Strine, 59, her husband

iqe-[g.,02, and lheir sen f,u$,3{, who
family business, a nlEht
.'opq'raie

I

rq

tdidhl callcd Minute Man Airways,
jlYc..iimong the buffiest of vintage

\o
I

'irircioft buffs.
W!Cl. ncgfly-[iye

O{

o
lr

-c
rJ

tr

zo
o

}J

o

o

-recover
By then, what had been Dutch New

War II that Lt. Logan Southfield dem..
oDstrated how tough it was to climb

of West Irian. Told that the lndone

@.Hewas
pilot of tapanking-new

.t{
r{

Northrop

P-

618 Black lvidow night fighter, and

(u

Jan.
on this day
showing off,-

.r{

1,
a
6

"lt

10, 1945

-

he was

was a tremendous aircraft. and

&uthfield was proud of lt," Strine

was saylng the other day at the Mid

r-{

Atlantlc Air Museum at Hatrisburg
lnternatlonal Airport. "So he rook
some friends for a ride."
'With Souihfield were his iadar op,
'
erator, Lt. Ben Goldstein, and twb
invited stowaways: Lt. noyd. L€vey
and Sgt Ruth Hillams, of the Wom--

o

tr

.r{

o

o.

o

en's Army Corps (WAC). The ride
they got was a cautioD.
, The pilot buued the field and theD
tried to "cllmb the mountain" that
towered qbove it, Tfouble was, Strin€'

F{

o

x

(J

.l.)

t

6aid, was'that he neglected tb change

o.

the pitch of the plane's propellers.

o

trl{
oo
..{ t,

Near the.top of the 7,00Gfoot Mount
Cyclops, the plane stalled and South.
field pancaked in for a jarliDg landlng. The aircraft has been there ever
,
.;.".:
siDce.'_
. It wlll not, however. be there much
longer. WithiD a matter of months, if
all goes according to plan,. the P-61,
will bc biought down from the peak
aod, shipped to'the'Mid Atlantic Air

OtH

condition.
"lt's something we've worked for

]J

=d

!o
6

.,. ',

o

lrE

rJS
&o0
d..{
+.l

t{-C
(l,@
Or.{

dG
o.

o3
3o
oro

tr..{
o

B

t)r
FO

(d

€

Museum

for

: ''

restoration

to Ilying

and looked forward to for years,,'
said Strine, who ls director bf the

museum. "There are only three other
knbwDBlack Widows in existence Iat
t{re'Air Force Museum, Dayton, Ohlo;

theiSmithsonian lDstitution air museur,'Silver Hill, Md., and the ChlDa
War Museum; Pekingl. Besides, it was
because of this

was started."

p{l

that our museum

'Ttrat-beginning was
io 1981. Up to
now' the Mid Atlantic Air Museum,
while not exactly in the besr-kept:
secret category, has scarcely been a
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CJ6l@Jhgy-Seiermined to try to

HARRISBURG
tells
- ADn Strile
with the
the story well, beginning
day in New Guinea during World

a mountaiD ln an aircraft.
i Soutbfield was a U.S. Army Air
torps pllot, a member of the 55oth
Nlght Flghter Squadron of the l3th

.d

ffi

'r'c8rs ago, they hd5/d through a mi*
sl.opary friend of th" P{l{t"" M

BY Edgar Williams
tnqukc. Srolt w'it t

o.

it,

Culnea was lhe Indonesian province
sian government would be more disposedito negotiate wilh an' lnstitu.

tion. rather than indlviduals

concerning recovery of the plane,
the strhes established the museum.
"we nirgotiated wtth botb the IDdo.
neslan government and our govern.
ment for four years," ADn Strinc
said. "Finally, last October, we were
granted permission."
Gene Strine and two other museum
members went to West lrian in Octo
ber and hiked up the the mouDtalD
with a parry of ndtives,
"lt was rough," Cene Strlne said.

uNormally, the, natlves could have
made the cllmb in about three hours.

lvlth us,.holdlBg them back, lt took
seven."
The alrcraft w8s found coated

wlth

which was a beneflt, because it
helped protect the surface. AIso,
Gene Strine said, at 7,000 feet tho
humidity was low. Whe|l the moss
was scraped from the plane, the sur-

' moss.

'Tiice glistened,
Strine plans to go back'next month
,to supervise tDe recovery. Tbe vart
ous scctlons of tte planq cr.ted. wlll
, bo traDspotted to StDgaDoro, .then
shlpped to this coutrtry. When the
. aircraft reaches the muqeum, volun.
, teers will begin restoratlon.
The museum has SS9 members
(dues are S35 the first year, t25 there
after), about 50 of whom come here
regularly
on weekends
- nostlywork,
.to do restoratlon
Currently,
there are four recent acquisitions

two Messerschmitt l08s aDd two

-

MeS.

seEchmitt 208s
worked on.
- belng
All funds fof guch
Ecqulsitlons are
derlved from publlc doaatloE.
In connection with the recovery of
the P{1, the museum is endeavoring
tOlocate the peOOle wh. *,"to UOO"tO
il thal day 40 vcars 8so. ReDortedlv.

a[-Jerc_qb]e tg._ go_ne-.dgwn the
.JnqultgiIl,!trdel-their orvn power,
but.whgt-bappened to them afrer the

ilqr_is not known.

Lt. Logan South{ield. whcrever you

aft-how-@fdlil
Block Widow-rtgoln?

likc_ro 0t _ltrat

LOOKING BACK
were so doggone Proud of Ehis one
thats we decided Lo use it -- and we do'
We wrote the Savannah Press for a betEer
coDv. especially of the picEure of the
Bii'f eIIi assisting a Poor Sout'h Vietnamese
t'Ie liked-what lde sal{ and read.
"oidi.t.
willttHe.vou. Your 11 be proud to say--of
io
once commanded my Division"'
hi-m,
We

Srvrondt

ilorrPrror

I

Sundly, Arrlt2& t08!t

Saigon Collapse Seen
oPersonal
Loss'
as
ByBERNABDADEI.SBEBGEB

r

ORT SIEWART

-

When

h
r-.. Hr::#.'il*'$:;,'*

sctiwarztopfs '-. houghts

were ndt qf tbe

youg American in

'Schwarzkopf sarr two distinct

s8!!r-on€

where he feltAmericao
involveuient was sirnilar to that oI

Gen. taFayette and other Europe
aru wllo aided Amerlcaluring Ure

fanEnneq'in the Dattglion be com- .Revolutionary.War; tlen another
manded in Vtetnam in late

1969

and

1970.

Rather, he lhought sbout the

South Vietnamese paratroopers he
served rith as an-advisor in 1965,
soldiers @o b-ad farght the Frcoch
h tb€ 1950s_'84d were-among ttie last

tdiletud

:llhintcI

wbere. Americaru

It

i-.anerrisrr:;.oe:
;.{il;;ffitrfr
recond tour tet!;trit! him suns- up

-.1:

I.

...i'.

.was 8n uaforfunate accident
during the secrod lour that,made
Sch*arzkopf one of the centerpoints
of a book. A young soldier in
Schwankopfs battalion
the lst of
Sader

ieniina-sctr*aiztropr wer$ tottr'iood
guys.

Thixdhadtobea hearry.",'

srti[€grluDd,-.r.'

that althotr8h the situation was not 8ood, it was not as lt
'had bcen portrayed to him'(bY the

BSth

:

Orepoldier's parents;GieDe and
Peg MUlIe.n, Bboched by the cirum,
stances of their soo's death, became

stronSly.oppced to Oe. rar aad set
out to,6nd. w.ho,was respocribte for
the accident. Sctrrarzkopf seemed a
litely target.

Tte Mulleni'misiion cauSbt the
rtion
aneuof . 5uthor.,CD.P.' Bryan,
vho wrotc-a €€riesrh-Ure "New'
Yorter"-magazine based on ibe sol-

dier's desth and its afiermith. In
the book "FriendlyFir0," the
.iniUtary eupbemisur foq-srcb abci:1970,

dents,waspublished.-,-'::

-''

Bryan said recently that the slo

waatto haveanit$
war.tt

'

Sclrrantropf.' :'
"fire 6asic gurPrise,i' BrYin
Baid. "ls that i*ople lke Gend Mul-

dso
'with Brvan's.honesB.
'."Ite Eore

Infaotrl

killed by,shrapnel &om s misllrcd

,

&al.iovernmeot'aid, ln inrtiorlar,
the ifutitarv: Ilre lbok also covers
Ascusisids-tv thd Mullem and Dy
the irdtbor with a dlsarrfnglJ taDh

InfantrySriErd Infantry Divisioo;,was

the 6th

Ame1iqen

Fort

raited lmpgtienh

lyforanend. ,, ':..,'

rr surorised inanv paeifrst friends
oi tris in that thed were'no villains.
lhe book deats sith the Parents'.
qrief. aDd tbetr susDicion'olthe fed-

,'Sctrwdrzkopf

-'.

was Impressed.

and more'infoimatioi bc' gathbred,
he

-realized

Mulle$).':thegenerdsaid.

i'firat

louri

'' '

Schwarzkopf
said, was one ofthe Sreatcst leader'
ship challmges he has faced.
i'How do you keep these soldiers
Iiehting, how do you keeP morale
up, hoi do yor keep them'dive?"
Schwarzkopf asked rhetoricallY.
Schwarzkopfsaid he lndbted hel'
mets and 0ak tackets bti woi'u, and
sec.ond-

namese were defeated in tbeir lastditchefrorttodefeudSaigon. :'

. "schwarzko6fsaldthe fall
gon

as a moralist seeing good lose -!o

evil;

what eoded as a kist cause; and.as
Eom@ne who bst friends, 'bbth'
Amerlcsn'and South Vietrame*l
!'I went ln0o a thrtertay depres-

slori," Schwarzkopf sald. '1fhere
was thls brriHc, helpless feeling,
and I guess lt ras a (feellnS o0 personal loss."

1

.

nie uopg, Schward<oPf

as an American seeing morc

than 58,0m young soldiers die for

that.he came-from Vietnam with
"no lolerance for.incompetent lead'
! t
eIthiD.'I. r' ."':
said,

.rhave gott.,[or. lnorv you ,eare for,
tUera,.tfov bave.Sot !o loow Yor're
'mt golnS io mate a capricians deci''
riqr-tnat'f s golng lo endanger' their,
lives.".

ofSai-

afrected him on several levels

,

Afld*ege.r 1ic+.+!or{an,
4qn4
tq tb h van,urlt Nctw-&esc..q;

AIDING ;1*TURED: trherr.Meior l-[ ttorman Scfrwarzkopf (Lbfi) Assists South Metnamese
&ldief wounded Durirg the captureot a uititary GamP at Duc Ho ln July 1 965.

This one from the files of MG FRED R.
(2lst., 19th, Div.Hq. l0/4L-3/45),
WA: The personof 74OZ Coral SW, Tacomagovernment
fozm to
nel direcEor received a
fill ouc with the inst.ruct,ion: "Li-st. the
names and addresses of all employees
broken down by s€X.ir The director wrote,
'iNone. our pioblem is absenEeeism.rl
We loved iL, Fred. Thanx.

(D 34Eh | 44-t 45), of
3750 Wilmore, DayE.on OH, has made RALPH
!$nO t21-st), of Rr.. 4, Box 145, Grayson
CHARLEY DYNES

KY

a

ZIERAiH

member.

ther"', tttFold
Hawail. How
y!! thlnk we have llvlng
over there? 18. Eighteen got smart, and
went t,o "paradise".- Any c6ance aoy oiyou can hop a plane t.o iLAX and be there
for our June 15th party?
Then

many members_do
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BILL LLEWELLYNT s beloved Sherry forwarded this Lo us :- we had made Ehe request of
her -- and lt arrived as we prepa'red to put old "TEE ELL" Eo bed. Upon revlew, this
by
ir"" t.o be included. Wrlt,t.en ln'ant.iclpation of hls return to Leyte, accompalled
l.ris brother, Joe -- Sherry did not. go -- Bitt lefc rhis behlnd as he left Illinols on
of it,
that {ll-faLed Erip from wtrtctr he -I they -- would noE reEurn. .The very thought
Bill
as
is,
Here
it
1t,.
write
of
speak'or
have
Eo
we
each'Eime
us
anehr
Just.
f"i"s

left iE:

October 20, L984, Anniversary of Leyt.e Landing
"Thoughts on Returning to the Philippines"

Forty years ago on October 20th I landed with the 9th wave on Red

at Leyte hrith the 24th rnfantry Division.
The

r was 19 years ord at the time.

Filipino people were very grateful for our return and I understand they

sti1l

welcome

us and are glad to see the returning veterans.

I spent a good part of that day on
to

Beach

Red Beach j-n an

my stomach and

it will be good to return

upright posi-tion and look around. probably the

swamp we

crossed back of the beach will not be where our resort hotel is located.

Part of our tour will be to subic Navel Base at orongapo on Luzon. our
unit recaptured this base and our 3rd tsattalion retook corregidor.
The band

of

men

facing combat together in time of war is the strongest of

fraternities and in World war II the whole country

was behind

us. It will

be

an interesting and nostalgic trip.
An interesting note on this trip is that 39 years ago when r was on

the cubs rron the pennant and played Detroit in the world series.
Quite possible they could be playing Detroit again while r am in the philippinesl
However, if we have to wait another 39 years for them to win again, r guarantee
Mindanao,

you I wonrt be in the philippines.

WilIiam T.
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L1we11yn

In the mlddle of all of the recent
hullabaloo about Warrs End in ETO, Nam
veterans, and protesEors on Nlcaragua
etc., etc., we found some comfort,lng words
by the columnlst, Jeff Greenfleld ln a
cblumn tltled "Why World War II Felt
Rlght,.fi Here are- a fcw of chemr
Of coursc, World War II was a flght
for democracy. IE was a batt,le agalnat

$
d

totalltartan madness Ehat, -- had lt,
suceeeded -- would have snuffed out freedoo all over the worId.
But there was more to the Aoerlcan war
purposc than Ehat...
We were aleo flghting for Ehe rlght, to
drlve our car from our modern new home to
a spanklng-new ballpark Eo watch the
Dodgersr game.
We were sacriflclng present comforE
for the promlsed comfort of the future...
Thls, then, was the oLher purpose of
the last t'good" war3 to defeat democracy's
enemLes so that Amerlca mlght enEer a
future that embodled ics herlEage of
materlal comfort.
To a generatlon rhat, had endured a
decade of depresslon before World I,Iar II
broke ouE, that, promlse of tranqulllty and
prosperlEy rrras enough to bear the ratlon
iards, th'e meatless Tuesdays and the
anxictles of war.
IE ls no insult t,o the generation that
won World l,.rar II 40 years ago to say that
lt fought for freedom and prosperiEy.
Those, aft.er all, have always been
Ehe twin promises of the New Wor1d.
But, ln asklng why we have never agaln
felc as t'rlght" as we dld durlng Wor1d
War II, we ought, Eo keep thls in mind;
We have had neither Ehe moral nor the
matserial ursencv behind anv war since Ehat
lasE "good Eonfiict."

1985 Dues
Are Due

tHt xNows 5H8',5 0000

tooxrNG

Cln ,,,It{
6*&F-

olt-7--t

,!
f
lt-

\

*d
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Reservations As Soon As Possible
or
You may be uP That Greek
1985 NATIONAL 24TH INFANTRY DIVISION AND 5TH RCT
HOTEL RESERVATION

RE:UNION

FORM

As soon as Possible, but no laEer than JULY 15, 1985, please complete and mail this
reservaEion form direcEIY to:
LOUISVILLE
HYATT REGENCY

320 West

-

Jefferson StreeE

Louisville,

KentuckY 40202

Te1. 800-228-9000

basis
After July 15, 1985, the rooms will be on boEh a space and raEe 'availability
15,1985.
JuIy
reservaEions
.
rate,
@
on1y. ! receive convenEion
of the 24th InfanEry Division
S ince I expecE to aEEend the 39th Annual Reunion

and 5th RCT, please

circle rate requested to be reserved:

NO.OF

RATE

ROOMS

SINGLE(S)

$ss. o0

DOUBLE(S )

$60. 00

)

$60.00

(1

Person)

(2Persons-1Bed)

DOUBLE(

S

(2 Persons - 2 Beds)

ADDITIONAL PERSON
ETA

IN

1985

Aus.

(cf,"am , Eime 3 PI{)

$

ROOM

Time:

.M.

1s. 0o

NO. OF NIGHTS

NAME

ADDRESS:

City

S

PHONE
ETD

Aus.

NO.

AREA CODE

Time:
, 1985
tim. 12 Noon)

(CEe&-6EL

zip.

Eate

.M.

Ile
I am enclosing a check/money order payable to HyaEE Regency-Louisvi
arvait
will
and
rLservation
my
guarantee
Eo
for the first night's deposit
your confirmation bY return mail-

REGISTRATION TIME
24

H. GORDON BEHREL (Hq. lsE Bn. lgr,h
r43-r45)-rof 843 Maple, Downers Grove IL,
wrlEes: "Last, wint,ei when I was on Oahu
rtlo ro
Ir" had
Schofleld. I was noE
to go to
Eo Dcnof,lelo.
prenot pre
pared for che fact that, some of Ehe 19Eh

"rxAt's tH: XtW sut$A$il: Ct:W.'.
-l.o

Soltin

thofl&. 16 OiB,

As soon as we get the History out of Ehe
way, wet1l go to work on a nehT directory,
Ehis t,ime with name, address, unit,, and
Eime in unit. As isr nol^, when we get a
request for the names of all members of
B of ther48-'49
34th, for example, who served
fot another example, we
during
just donrE have the easy means to ferreE
this out,. So wieh the hew ediEion, we'11
give you all Ehe dope and you can do your

nc,hr part of the 25Eh Div. When
When I
the sign I got, excited and t.old ury
wife that, I had-t,o have a picture of ttrts.
She thought I was slighcly nuts, but, then
she celebraEed her 13th birthday Lhe day
we landed at, Hollandia so WW II'was noE
a big deal for her. lrle drove t.o the too
of Kolekole Pass whlch becomes a Navy base,
where we lvere st,opped by an 18 year Marine
guard. He wanted to know if I had^any
military ident.ificaEion. I said, '!lo*
abouE a copy of my tlW II discharge? I He
was lmpressed -- Ewice as old as he was.
When he looked at my drivers lieense,
he said, rsir! I used t.o work in your
torn -- you may proceed. "'

Inf . are

saw

oon

hunLing.

Okay?

-
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40th wedding anniversary c.o-ngratula( 19th

rRAl'K";;e-G;;'"

so Eo
-ir-crl.tt
;ei-;44i,

t,l-ons

DON'T DELAV AilY
LONGERI
MAIL THOSE GARDS
TODAY1

Trlo aauifrEers

-

MoyER

Meadors, -Ephrat'a, PA'
PaEtY & KandY - and

llirlt-3i-iiandchildien, weli actuallv
Movedt ROBERT J. MICHAEL (o stn nct
from Grand RaPi$s, Mlch. to
'51-'52),
nl. Z, fi6x 589, ELberEa Al"

3'

rneo noASTEEF
8orrEDtfi6lc1l tftES
SITITEED gALTINES

ffi(

\t!sr

cat<rs

Tutla trEtlo

..TAIG,ALL YOUWANT_
,.
EAT AII-YOU TAKEJ

ll I

[Et]-

.lr

u

u

-E",GZPrzScrew the golden years.

"H?t ora: oi out ltotT v^Lurlu xaa.
u9cD to li A 3ullv^Y oullD u{ lrstl};.

-

Er"r

PASQUALE LIBRIE
nor^,
731 N.Fischer

at

r._,r,

8/40-9/44)

Circle,

Under, SebasEian FL 32958.

South

Moon

ROBERT l. UtCURel, (D 5rh RCT,
52), t,o Rt. 2, Box 589, - Eiberta AL

MOVED:

'51-

r

35530.

And now

jokes file:
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,,HI

SAYS

oIlY tI

lr,S UTE

THC

STANDS 79,1

AITY

'E'

'7317367p;.'

anotherGmpler from our

What did one dandelion say
other?
Take me Eo your weeder.

ro

to

bad

Ehe

.trlIr*.r,

but. to think of

-?r. t, o.

H.wtn

someone Eo blame
it on

is genius.

M

DON'T DELAY II I I
MAIL YOURCARDS
TODAY!
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Herers a sign of a Lazy ediEor -- he just, plops lt ln, leLter, picture and all.
No, it arrived late and we wanEed to do Marshall the justlce of lncl.udlng hls story
ln Ehls lssue.

11
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TOM ACQUILIA, (M 34th | 42-t 45) t of
406 Cascade, Mechanicsburg PA, found us;
he doesn't,-say hor. At any rate, he
joined, we're happy to say, and noted us

with this3 "Proud to be a member. Have
been trying for years to find someone I
could conEact. Thanks very much for
membership. W111 try t,o make Ehe Reunion."
We hope you do Tom; youtve been away
too Iong.
Back in the fold: ROGER EUSTACHY,
(A 24 Med. & 19th 142-'45), of 42L5
Fruitvale; Oakland CA has rejoined -- after
an absence of ? years. I,Ielcome home, Roge.
Behind everv successful woman is a
surprise-d.

who r s
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man

to Los Angeles -for-our gatherlngof-the-;lan aE the-Hollday Inn, Crowne
15t'h3
i7"i", near LAX, on SaEurday.--J9ne
ROSS,
iiesiilent RAY KRESKY, Sec. KENPrexies
Chaplaln JOE PEYTON, and PasE
Nor Eherers
;il-ffiNfli ""a wL'iiv cuNlltt'tcuau.
a "crowd of common ment' to quoEe James
Going

Shlr1ey,

1596-1565.

W. PRTCE, (S C C 19rh | 42-t 45),
of 2L4 Bedford Forrest, Anderson, SC,
sends us a plcEure of Bagulors Pines Hotel
as lE looks today. We thought bet,Eer of
using lt. Bruce says they plan to demollsh
1t.. Adds Bruce, "Maybe I seE some kind of
a broad jump record because I leaped frmr
the Casino roof over to a 40 foot palm
tsree.t' Hope yout11 understand our not
BRUCE

uslng

Ehe

plc,

Bruce.

euoEe from latest, LEE LIST missile:
"Don'E thlnk much of a convenElon on a
DAM boat." You sure puE lE on the line,
fella; mlsspelled t'damn" Eoo!
I'Ien

thls.

of Div.Hq. Co. '42-' 46, now hear
DICK DEIEERD of Mesa Regal Resorr,

4700 E.Main St., Mesa, AZ, is plannlng a
get.-Eogether for next Sept,.13th and 14th
at, Des Molnes, Iowa. He has asked us to
publlcize -- and this we gladly do. We
t,old hlm ln January werd gladly give lt
Some space. We haven'E even heard from
hlm. Dick, why donrt you write? If you
are lnt,erested, contact, Dick or MILFOhD
SCHWARTZ, Box 4L2, Wellingt,on, MO. Our
best wlshes go fonvard t,o you Dlck and
Mllford on your endeavor.

ERNIE STANovIc, (24 Med.Bn. r43-r45),
of 5111 Nan Llnn, Willoughby, OH' says
Eurekal
hetll see us ln LN( on June 15th.
Love your sEreet namer Ernle -- r'Nan Llnn
Drlve." You ask abouE a Llfe Membershlp.
How abouE $100.00? -- and never' never

ever a dlme more -- payable ln $20 lncreover a 5 year span.

menEs

If yourre pLannlng !o joln us aE the

Crovne- Plaza on June 15th, you might, lf
you w111, f111 ouE Ehe enclosed and mall
1t to our Prexy. Thanx.

ffii**##*ffi*#****M***
Raymond R. Kresky
2519 W. Jerome Ave. l
Chlcago IL 60545

Dear Ray:

Ir11 wanE a room for Friday nlght
Irl.1 want a room for Saturday night
Ir11 make your Saturday evenlng

dlnner

Ir11 not be able

Eo make

the reunlon

Slgned:
Address:

**##**#****rr:k#*H**S**ffi

**rr*#

1985 Dues
Are Due

Obutuevnes
Died:

JR. of
13, 1985. He ras not
an Assoc. member. He served with the
Division from t46 t.o r48 in Japan. Thank
you, JOE PEYTON, for spotEing this one in
the Savannah paper.
From Gol. EDWARD J. VOSS (O Ztst '39Sprlng Valley,
'42), of 18L5 SweeEwater,
CA, comes this sad noEes "Just recenEly
I was informed by the PosEmasEer of
Nickerson, MN thaE one of my old friends,
EARL B. MAHEU, had passed away. I know
Ehls news w111 saddln all of his comrades."
(Ed.note: Earl was a one-time Assoc. member, buE somewhere along the llne we lost
hlm. NonetheLess, we morn his passlng. )
we note, ,ith
Ehe passing of
"ffir,Mother. Many will
JOE DAWSON's sainEed
remember that she and JoeIs Father were
our guests at Cincy; it was their 64th
FRANCIS

M.

Savannah GA on lular.

wedding anniversary.

GOODSON,

JIM SHIRAH' our Life Membet 1t268, GA'
^.
us frorin 616 47ch St'.' Columbus'
He spotted an obicuary lotice on
iioun6i oevrD rNGRAt"t of conner R4.' 9919*17, 1985'
tus. GA. l'lonroe died on Marchfrom
Ehe
iE-ti"i not,ed that he "reEired
2O-years
afEer
1947
in
a
sergeant
Armv as
24th Inf '
tt"'u i".tuded"combat with Eheno
other
have
We
WW
II.r'
oi". arrring
record on Monroe
President RAY KRESKY has just heard
from Josephine ANDRE' down in Porr Richey,
dled
ri. t"fffhs hlm that, her beloved BOB
Bob was
on'l'Iav 3rd-afcer a long illness.
liq' o1ra.-& e 63rd F. fiom r44 - 145. He

,rii"s

Llfe Member 1t99. Besi.de Jot Bob
,""
"fJo
is survlved by son, RoberEr- and daughterr.
Marle. Joe w-as abie to taik lovlngly wl-th
ir.v-"Uorrt her 49 years of marrlage F'o Bob'
We'shall each mouin Bobts passing; he was
one of our best,.

i
',

